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Tho ronupBt for Mr. Dolo to
go to Wellington will probably
nrrivo by tlio " next steamer."

Julion D. Ilnyno in tlio courts
of Nov York follows tho precedent
bo set iu Honolulu of defending
bi9 own enso. For cool bluff, Ju
lien Hayno is without n peer.

A funny fonturo of tlio "memo- -

rablo enmpnign of 93" with which
a contemporary connects Col.
Fisher's namo iu n not corapli
mentary mnnuer, is that Prosidont
Dolo wns cotnmamlor-iu-cbie- f on
that memorable occasion.

Again tho oflicial organ demon-

strates its ki-ya- qualities,
Ticklo tho jackass under his ribs,
and he'll let his heols fly, hitting
men who hnvo no connection with
tho Bourco of his discomfort. Tho
moro tho beast kicks, tho moro
trouble it gots into. It evidently
hadn't interviewed Mr. McStocker.

Somo timo ago tho morning or
gan mado remarks about political
kuiGng. In its comment on Mr.
Dolo's minority roport to tho Com-

mission, tho Advertiser gave n most
beautiful oxamploof political stab-

bing iu tho hack. Tho Advertisor
has probably received ward from
Washington of tho impression
Mr. Dolo's minority has created
among tho members of Congress.
Tho watchwork of the oflicial or-

gan now is: "Preparo to flop."

" "Wo prophesy that tho respect-abl- o

gontlomen who aro now figur
ing as d,' if H'oy

aro remomborcd at all in history
as such many of them may be re-

membered for other things they
will bo hold in memory with those
rospectablegontlemen whothought
Prosidont Jefferson had ruined
himeolf and tho country by the
purchaso of tho Louisiana torn
tory, with thoao rospectablo gon-

tlomen who assembled iu tho
Hartford Convention tho very
namo of which Boon becemo a by-

word and with other respectable
gontlemon who havo, from timo to
time, and with excellent intentions,
placed themselves as obstacles to
stop tho development of this
country , and havo foiled." Boston
Herald.

Tho key note of Lieutenant
Hobson's remarks boforo the
crowd on tho Pacific Mail wharf
was an expression of firm boliof
that the Amorican peoplo will not
provo to lack the capacity or tho
courage to accept and successfully
carry out any nntioual rosponsi-bilitytha- t

may bo placed upon thorn
Contrnst this man, his career and
his ulterancos with that of tho
men who run from danger and
Beek to shirk tho responsibilities
of firm and courageous decision
when called upon to faco prob
lems brought by tho fortunes of
wur. j.i was mo sentiment ex-

pressed by Hobson that created
the Amorican nation and has
made it whot it is today, a magui-fico- nt

power ruled by and in tho
interests of tho people. Tho
grandeur of tho nation today is
the result of tho work of suoh
men as accomplished tho success
of tho late war. It is the main-
spring of moral courage that grap
ples a problem fearlessly, that

gives tho United States its place
strong nud leading power; not

tho weak, shifting suoering cow
ards who amuso themselves by
casting slurs upon tho pooplo

and expounding tho nation's short
comings. Tlio spirit ot tuo coun
try in pooco and in war is to go
forward notwithstanding tho diro
croaking of tho obstaclo hunters,
who hang around tho rear ranks
searching for and feeding upon
tho carrion of disloyalty and cow-

ardly fear.

tiii: nicm' yi:au i:vi:nt.

Tho cordial Now Year's greet-

ing extended to Ministor S. M.
Damon by tho Portagueso colony
wns a very pleasant tribute to one
of tho most prominont and popu-

lar figures in the Hawaiian Cab-iu- ot.

Mr. Damon has a quiot,
unassuming way of doing good;
ho sounds no trumpots and tho
people gonerally havo littlo knowl-

edge of his good works until a
domoustrutiou liko that of New
Year's day crops out. It shows
that Mr. Damon in his private and
oflicial lifo keeps iu touch with tho
people; his oflicial position doos
not placo him abovo tho levol of

tho men who earn their daily
bread by tho sweat of thoir brow.

No bettor demonstration of this
could bo givon than tho siraplo,
spontaneous and yet comploto
expression of appreciative good
will that has boon voiced by tho
Portucueso people. Owing to

Mr. Damon's prominonco in
political lifo tho ovont
imraidiatoly sots cortain minds
at work forecasting and
commonting upon "Mr. Damon's
ambitions." Wo seo no reason
for tacking ulterior motives on
what was nothing moro and noth-

ing less than a cordial uttoranco
of tho greetings of tho season, a
season when politics nro put asido
and the pleasantries of porsonal
esteem aro exchanged.

If any political significanca
wero attached to tho event, it could
only be iu liuo of tho proof of tho
statement often mado by this
papor that Mr. Damon is tho
strongest member of tho prcsont
Hawaiian Qovornmont, in tho es-

timation of tho paoplo. Tho
Portuguoso required no urging,
po political miuipulation to se-

cure faVorablu comment; they
simply took tho first opportunity
which custom and tho cedondar
givo for making public thoir
hearlfolt sentiments of gratitude.

KAI.AKAUA MONUMENT.

Editoii Evenino Bulletin:
Some information is duo tho pub-

lic or at least to that portion of it
who contributed to tho Ealakaua
monument fund, which was
placed in tho hands of a certain
committee at tho timo that the
idea of a monuraont to him or
other coramemorativo work was
first conceived, whether the object
for which that fund was collected
is being or is to bo carried out.

It may be that tho Bums in hand
aro insufficient for tho purpose re-

quired in which event tho de-

mands for full information aro
still further omphnsied. Moro
then six years havo elapsed since
the project was first mooted, but
eo far tho only practical outcome
appoars to consist in tho possos-bio- u

of certificates of stock granted
to tho individual subscribers,
whilo tho committoo have the
monoy.

Now that Hawaii has bocomo
an integral part of the United
Slates, it seems eminently fitting
that tho original project should
ussume somo dofinito shapo, and
then if tho committee, whoever
thoy may bo, aro oither unwilling
or unauio to carry tuo matter
through, the publio should bo be
informed.

It seems n pity that nn object eo
worthy should havo boon permitted
to romain dormant through nil
those years, intended as it was to
presorvo and porpotuato tho name
and memory of ono who nccom- -

plished bo much for which Hawaii
must remain deeply indebted,
whoso increasing offorts in bohalf
of closor commercial relntion3
with tho United States brought
woalth and prospoiity to this coun- -

try,who was over a friend to Amer-
ican ideas and tho prodominence
of Amorican influonco which fin-

ally united tho difforont streams
of tondoncy into the broad current
of annexation, venerated by Ha-waii- ans

and remomborod by all of
whatovor political stripo or affilia-
tion as uniformly offablo and
courteous to rich and poor alike.

Let a suitablo sito for n raonu-montb- e

allotted by the authorities.
If it woro right and propor to de-clin- o

tho allotment of a site in a
public squaro for an object which
could only horo maintained and
intensified tho irritation between
conflicting political opinionhow
much moro gratifying in oppoBito
rosults, the dedication of somo
such sito to tho momory of Kala-kau-

an appeal to Hawaiian and
Haolo alike to wipo out tho old
issues and to pull togethor in the
futuro for tho good of Hawaii noi.

A. B. LOEllENBTEIN.

Xnr Year'a Unlli.rliitf.
There was a pleasant Now

Year's gathering at tho homo of
Mr. and Mrs. A. F. Cooke, King
streot, from 3 to C yoBtorday,
whoro tho young pooplo of tho
Porlucueso Protestant Church
Sunday School had been invited.
ltofreshmonts woro served and
games played on tho lawn. After
this camo music in tho drawing
room. Among the features of tho
aftornoon was an address by Dr.
Lano, a lady who arrived from tho
States recently. Among tho visit-
ors woro the following: Mr and
Mrs W A Bowon, superintendent
of tho Sunday School, and J B
Atherton.

Special

Reduction

for the

Season

LAMPS
We have received were made si
for us. from the LATEST deslcns furnish
ed In advance by the manufacturers.

We will make a liberal reduction from the
marked prices. We are also making re-

duced prices on PICTURES and FRAMES.

Fort Stroot.

Crash Derby
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We have just received a m

m large assortment of these
w Hats, which have acquired
w

sucn popularity in Honolulu.

(0 For the FIRST TIME we ((

are showing CRASH IN
w m

DERBY PATTERNS. m

m

M. McfflERNY m

Modern Clothier,

(0 Merchant and Fort Streets. m
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FROM FACTORY
TO CONSUMER.

Our Arrangements are Perfect. You Can
Save Money by Purchasing From

THE DIRECT IMPORTERS!
X single yard or article at

wholesale price are the values we prq.
pose to give you. Compare our qualities

you will be more than satisfied. We
would have you look at some special
values in Pure Linen Damasks and Table
Napkins ; better qualities, lower prices
than ever.

N.S.Sachs
THE
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HAPPY
GREETINGS

.AT THE..

GoJdenRuleBazaar

Dolls, Toys,
Books, Drums,

Guns, Whips,
Horses, Pistols,

Prang's Calendars
Books.Cards,

Paint Boxes,
Manicure Sets,

Cigar Boxes,
Autograph Books,

Bicycles, Tricycles,
Wagons,

Wheelbarrows,
Carts, Wash Sets,

Little Chairs for
Dolls as BIG

AS BABIES
Dressed Dolls from 15c to $8 1

Everybody is cordially invited to

visit the BAZAAR, 3 16 Fort St.

J. M.WEBB.

THE ORPHEUM
FAMILY THEATRE.

T. "V. KIIS" Gr, Lessoo
THIS
(Tuesday)

EVENING !
Jan. It, 1800.

V FIHST-CLAS-S V
Vaudeville Entertainment 1

Hy tho Clovorcfct ArtUts of tlio D.iy.

NEW BONOS ! NEW DANCES I

', ALL STAIl rEKFOHMEHS

Itosorvoil Sonts on sulo nt Pacific Cyolo

it Manufacturing Co.'h.
Doors opou nt 7:30.
Forforiuanco nt 8.
Ilo&orvod Cli.ilrH, SOo; gonornl

2.10. 10S5

Practical Horseshoer,
All Work aimrantooil nnd Promptly

Exocutod.

J. A. MORGAN,
King St., InT. MurmyH Carriage Shop.)

Dry Goods Co., Limited.
PEOPLE'S PROVIDERS.gw

BEGIN THE

NEW YEAR RIGHT.

Don't
Neglect
Your
Home...,

Buy Necessities :

A Jewel Stove.

A GurneyCIeanable Refrigerator,

A Primus Oil Stove.

Crockery.

Lamps.

Garden Tools. '

And many other things.

You can get them all at$
W.W.Dimond&Co.

LIMITED.

The People's Store,

....Von Holt Hlock, King Btrcet,

Your Roof and

Gutters- -

Should be put in thorough repair
before you are washed . out during
the heavy rains.

I stand ready to do any necessary
repairs required.

John
7Q-7- 9 KING ST.

Tolopliono No. 31.

Subscribers to the BUL-

LETIN not receiving their pa-

pers promptly will confer a

favor by notifying the Tiitsi- -

UCSS OlJlCC, Telephone 2JJ0.
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liglil
She knows the wants
of her husband, and Is
happy when she can
surprjse him with a
beautiful tie as a suitable

'present. We have them
from 25 cents upward.
Best makes and latest
holiday styles. .

Smoking Jackets
(

Hosiery, Cuffs, Collars,
Shirts, and ready-to-we-

clothing for
children and for
men.
Neat, New, Nobby.
A new stock of Boys'
Shirt Waists.

"The Kashr
9 Hotel Street : : WaTBPley BlOCl

Agents for Dr. Deluiel'a Linen-Me- sh

TJndorwenr. Bend for Catalogue.

We Make Shirts to Order.
Tolopliono No 070.

2ndfp-WHEE-
LS

FOR SALE.
In Fine Condition, Just as Good ns New.

J. T. LUND,
Union Stroot (Bell Tower).

WLIcht Machine Work promptly done.

HenttlD lleer.

This ovor popular Eainior beer
is becoming a household word
and "will you havo a glass of
Soattlo" is moro ofton hoard than
anything olso. Tho Criterion
Saloon havo tho boor on tap or in
bottles.

American Messenger Sorvico
Masouio Tomple. Tolopliono
4M. ' '
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